
MINING IN THE BLACK MLS

Bt. Louii Hopes to Secure Big Exhibit from

Deadwood.
t

NEW ENTERPRISE IN SOUTH LAWRENCE

Iowa Capital larested Heai-ll- I"
Larky Strike tron Vela el

Free-Mil- l! 4oarts aa
Old 8t. Elmo.

DBADWOOD. 8. D., March eclel.)

William 8. Ward of Denver, Held commit-lone- r

of tbe Bt. Louie exposition, who hse

charge of the western division of the de-

partment of mines and metallurgy for the
exposition. Is In Deadwood for the purpose to

of conferring with the Black Hills mining

men relative to an exhibit at the eipost- -

"x'tt-eetl- of the mining men la called

for Deadwood. and the matter of a B"nfrJ
exhibit will be fully considered. Mr. on

lias hsd wide experience In work of "Is
of Colo-

rado
nature. He was a representative

at the Chicago world s fair, and had

charge of the Tnlted States miners ex-

hibit He is orexposition.at the Paris
tbe opinion that tbe Black Hllla region can

exhibit a collection of minerals and ele-

ments, industrial materlale and product

that will surprise the world.
A new' mining company has been organ-

ised to operate In the southern part of

Lawresce county, the Lucky Btrtk Gold

Mining ft Milling company, recently ed

by C. A. Allen. O. W. MaUon and

others of Deadwood, and in which prom-

inent eaatern South Dakota and northwest-er- n

Iowa people hsve become Interested.
The company has bought the Bird ad

Funston groups of claims, on Box Elder
creek, both of which are well developed. of
The company la prepared to build a mill

to treat the ore exposed on the property,
but It will be necessary to make a aeries
of tests on the ore In the first plaee,' to
determine by what process It can be

treated most satisfactorily.
geek Proceaa of Saving.

The ore Is quart, mixed with a great
deal of talc. Samples taken out at moat
any point show good color In the pan.

but much of tbe gold la not amenable to
amalgamation and It will be necessary to
adopt some process by which It can be
saved. It is likely that the company will
resort to stamps and amalgamation, with
chemical solution after treatment.

A one-stam- p mill was built on the prop-

erty twenty-fiv- e years ago by Hattenbach
hrothere of Deadwood and waa operated
several months, being finally abandoned
oa account of the refractory nature ot
much of the gold. The ledges on the
ground are strong, and the company has a
rood supply ef ore.

A strong vein of free milling quarts haa
teen discovered on the old Bt. Elmo prop
erty, which now belongs to the Grants
Gold Mining company. It is taken to be
aa extension of tbe main ledge, and was
uncovered by the workmen while going over
the surface, preparatory to smarting the
pew abaft.

Itaby Opens Good Body.
The Ruby Mining company Is opening

un a good looking body of ore on the Port
land ground, In Bear Butte district. The
ere to of a porphyrltlc nature and some

Jof It carries well In free gold. Twenty
feet of It shows aa average value of $20
to, the ton, the great part of the values
being refractory.

The Portland Is where the Intersection
t the Dakota Maid and Gilt Edge ledges

pecurs, and It la one of the most promising
properties In tbe district. The company
was recently organised, James Contett.Nor
man T. Mason and O. V. Pryce of Dead- -

wood being the Incorporators. The capital-
isation la $400,000, but none of the stock
has been sold.

Another cyanide plant la In contempla
tion for Deadwood gulch. It will be built
thla apring by the Pennsylvania Gold Min
ing company oa Its property, two miles
northwest of Lead. The company has a
solid body of ore eight feet thick that
averages $30 a ton. Some of tbe ore shows
free gold and runs up iato the hundreds of
dollars to the ton. It has been pronounced
a ryanldlng proposition by those who have
examined It, ' and recent testa have aathT--
fied the company that a 100-pla- nt Is fully
warranted.

Eighteen Claims oa ths Galea.
Tbe Pennsylvania company owns eight

een claima on Deadwood gulch and Its trlb
utartes, taking In 380 acrea of ground. The
development work ooaalata of a tunnel 800
feet long, a shaft seventy-fiv- e feet deep
and a crosscut from the bottom of the
haft forty feet long. The ore Is exposed

In the tunnel and the crosscut and ahows
continuity. W. 8. Koker Is superintendent
of the company and makes his headquarters
at Lead. The offices of tbe company are
held by Pennsylvsnia men.

Ten new stamps have been added to
the crushing department of the Dakota
Mining company'a cyanide plant In Dead
wood. Thla gives the company thirty
tamps for crushing ore, and will enable

the plant to put through 115 tons ot ore
a day. There waa considerable delay la the
arrival ot the stamps. They should have
been here the first of ths year, but this
waa Impossible on account of tbe press of
orders in the factories. The Dakota com
pany and the Portland company crush with
tamps in a eolutloa ot cyanide.
The Imperial cyanide plant. Just started,

la a few rods from the Dakota plant, and
the two plants running aide by aide will
furnish an excellent example of the rela-
tive merlta of ths wet and dry crushing
process. The Imperial crushea dry.

MISSOURI SUDDENLY GOES DRY

Chanaherlala People Suspert tho Cans
' ta a Serloaa Ira Corse, and They

Fear Its Breaking.

CHAMBERLAIN. S. V., March 16. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) The water In Missouri
river thle afternoon rapidly began to sub-
side and at 10 o'clock tonight the river at
this point Va practically dry, behjg but a
email, shallow stream not more than fifty
feet across. This condition is unprece-
dented and Is presumed to bo owing to a
serious gorge above this point. Ths break-
ing of such a gorge may cause havoc In
the bottom landa along tbe river.

ATTORNEY GENERAL IS NAMED
snuannasna

A. W. Barlt of Haroa Commissioned
to Saeeeed John L. Fylo la

Booth Dakota.

PIERRE. 8. D.. March 16. (Special Tele
gram.) A commission will be Issued to-
morrow for A. W. Burtt ot Huron aa at
torney general, to fill the vacancy cauaed
by the death of Joha U Pyle. Alva B. Tay
lor. who was assistant under Mr. Pyls. will
hold tbs same position under the new at
torney general.

Faaeral of Leonard Lewlsohn.
NEW YORK, March 16 --Funeral services

over ths boty of Leonard Lewtsohn, the
oopner magnate and philanthropist, who
dkei in luktlun. March a. were held today
In the Temple Emanuel In tbts city. Prev
ious to the nublla funeral, srrvlree were
held at the family residence. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred persons attended ths services at
the temple. There ware present, beeidee
delegations from the many Hebrew orcunl-ssllon- s

and charitable societies to wblih
Mx. Xtswlsoaa biuugd, many employ ea of

ths I'nlted Metels felling company, Lw1b- -
onn nro. una me nan tun copper worn.
The New York 8tork. the Metal and the
Cotton exchangee were also represented.
One hundred children from the Hebrew
Sheltering Guardian, with which the de-
ceased waa closely affiliated, were among
the mourners.

VOTE ON SUBSIDY BILL TODAY

When enae Disposes of that, It Will
Taka I'p Meaaaro fa Prefect of

President.
74

WASHINGTON. March IS. In accordance
with the agreement reached a week ago,
the senate will begin voting on the ahlp
subsidy bill and amendmenta tomorrow aft
ernoon at 3 o'clock. There will be no

peech making after the voting begins.
Tbe senate will meet at 11 o'clock, an hour
earlier than usual, to give senators who
may still wish to be heard an opportunity of

speak on the bill before the time to vote
arrivea.

With the subsidy bill disposed of, the bill
Introduced by Senator Hoar for the protec
tion of the president ot the United Statea
from assassination will assume first place

the calendar, having been made the un- -
nlsbed bualnesa. It la not expected, how

ever, that there will be prolonged debate
pon this bill and there Is great Interest

among senators as to which of several
measures will be passed first. Tbe repub-
lican steering committee probably will meet
Monday to consider thla matter.

Either the oleomargarine bill or the Chi
nese exclusion bill doubtlea will be made a
the unfinished bualneee to succeed the pres-

idential protection measure, though the
Nicaragua csnal bill also la pressing for
attention. The canal bill, however, accord-
ing to present understanding, will be com-

pelled to wait on both the other bills.
There is a suggestion, which member or

the steering committee are considering, to
allow tbe Chinese bill and the oleomar
garine bill to run along side by aide, one

them occupying the morning hour and
the other taking tbe time after the expira a
tion of that hour. Senator Proctor, who C.
will have charge of the oleomargarine bill,
and Senator Penrose, who will lead the
fight for the Chinese bill, are equally con
fident ot the outcome. .

NCREASE GREAJJN COMMERCE

War Department's Report of Transac
tions with the Philippines Shows

m Marked Improvement.

WASHINGTON, March 18. The Insular
division ot the War department haa pre-
pared for publication an extract from Its
monthly bulletin of the commerce of the
Philippines, comparing the eight months
ended August 31, 1301. and 1900. It is
shown that the total value ot merchandise
Imported during the eight monthe ended
August, 31. 1901, waa $19,818,696. against
$14,680,467 for the same period of 1900, and
tbe total value ot merchandise exported dur
Ing tbe eight months ended August 31, 1901,
was $16,936,405, agalnat $16,928,016 for the
same period ot 1900.

The Imports show an increase of 35 per
cent during the period of 1901, as compared
with the same period of 1900. In the ex-

ports there was a 6 per cent increase In
favor ot 1901. The Imports from tho

United States, exclusive ot gold and sliver,
during the eight months of 1901 was
$2,370,000, being an Increase of 84 per cent
over tbe. same period of tbe preceding year,
while the export figures show $1,960,687, or

slight increase in favor ot 1901. The
Import figures ahow a gain ot nearly $1,000,- -
000 on food stuffs and In manufactured
artlclea of nearly $4,000,000 for the eight
months of 1901.

Agricultural exports for the periods men
tioned show a slight Increase during 1901,
the showing for this period being $14,639,887,
of which amount $10,436,566 is credited to
hemp, the leading article of export. The
export figures ot $1,709,169 In manufactured
articles for the period' of 1901 nearly
doubled those of 1900, while products of
the mines and forests show a decided In-

crease over 1900.

HOUSE WILL UNSEAT RHEA

Fores-on- e Conclusion In tho Election
Contest from Third Ken-

tucky District.

WASHINGTON, Msrch 18. The house
during the present week will pase the river
and harbor bill, will decide the contested
election case ot Voes againat Rhea from
the Third Kentucky district and will con
sider the bill for the retirement of officers
of the revenue cutter service. Such Is the
program ot tbe house leaders.

The report In the contested election caae
ia against Mr. Rhea, tbe sitting member,
who Is a democrat, and It Is regarded as a
foregoing conclusion that he will be un
seated. The revenue cutter service bill was
detested In the last congress, but Us
friends claim to have hope that It will meet
a better fate now.

It Is believed that tbe river and harbor
bill will not continue more than two days.
A few members who are dissatisfied with
appropriations tor Improvements In their
districts will make an effort to amend It
on the floor to meet their Individual wishes
but the committeemen believe they will
hsve strength enough to prevent sny at
tempt to amend It and that It will pass la
the form In which It wss reported from
the committee.

DEATH RECORD.
,

Major B. U Woodson.
KAN8AS CITY, March 16. Major B. L.

Woodson, a member of the legislature of
Virginia from 1868 to 1871, prominent aa a
soldier In the confederate army and one of
the foremost members of ths Kansas
City bar, died today of apoplexy, aged 66

years. i

At the outbreak of the civil war Major
Woodson organised the Lynchburg guards,
of which company he was first lieutenant.
Later thia company Joined the Forty-fift- h

Virginia battalion and he waa promoted
to the rank of major and breveted lieu
tenant colonel. He wae In aome ot the most
Important battles In ths war.

He eerved In the first Virginia legislature
which asaembled after the war. when the
atatute law of the state wae changed to
conform with Virginia's new constitution
framed at tbe constitutional convention
held In 188T. He waa one of ths leading
criminal lawyers ot this city.

J. F. Woodman, Miner.
SALT LAKE CITY. . Utah. March 16.

Newt has been received here of tbe death
In Chicago of J. F. Wooaman, wiaeiy
known aa a mining promoter and capitalist
of ths city. ' Mr. Woodman was bora I

England seveaty-nla- e years ago, went to
California during the gold excitement in
1850 and came to Salt Lake In 1866.

Ha wae the discoverer ot the famous
Emma mine nesr this city thst was after
ward sold to aa English syndicate for
85,000,000. The Centennial-Eurek- a mine of
thia state, one ot the moat valuable mining
properties, was also discovered by Mr,

Woodman. He isavss an aetata valued at
over 8504.000.

Dr. Georsse William Warren.
NEW YORK. March 14. Dr. George

William Warren, professor of muale at
Columbia university, died ot apoplexy to
day. Dr. Warrea was bora In Albany, N

Y.. In 18:8. aad received his musical edu
cation at Racine (Wis.) college. He was
a composer. t sacred, muslo, Be u
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lineal descendant ot Richard Warren, who
eame over In Mayflower, and was a grand- -
sen of Lieutenant William Warrea of the
revolutionary amy, who waa killed at the
battle of Bunker Hill.

Charles E. Chase.
CHICAGO, March IS. Charles E. Chase,

for many years conspicuous In marine and
transportation circles In Chicago and one

the original members of the Chicago
Board of Trade, died here today. He was

years old and had not been In good
health for several years.

Cornelias Vaaderhllt Cross.
NEW YORK, March 18. Cornelius Ven- -

derbllt Cross.t eldest grandson ot tbe late
Commodore Vanderbtlt, died today at his
residence In this city. He waa 68 years is
old and was for many years eastern agent

the Red Line freight transportation line.
He retired tweuty years ago.

Jnda--e R. B. Ratherford.
FORT SMITH. Ark., March 16. Former

Judge R. B. Rutherford of this place was
stricken with paralysis and died suddenlv
today. Judge Rutherford waa 69 years of
age and had been prominent In politics.
He was a confederate eoldler.

Hash O'Neill. it
NEW YORK, March 16. Hugh O'Neill,

founder of one of the largeat retail dry-goo-

houses la New York, died today at
hia residence In thie city. Mr. O'Neill waa

native of Belfast, Ireland, and was 69
years ot age at death.

ORPHANAGE WILL BE REBUILT

Slaters of Institution Barned at Den-
ver Will Be Sapplied with

Panda.
DENVER. March 16. Broadway threater

was packed thla afternoon by Catholics
and Protestants, in response to a call for

mass meeting issued by Bishop Nicholas
Mats, of the Catholic church to discuss

means of providing for two hundred chil-
dren who were Inmates of Bt. Vincents or-
phanage, destroyed by fire yesterday.

It was decided to rebuild ths orphanage
at once and In the meantime provide the
sisters with money and quartera for the
homeless little ones. A committee of
twelve bt the wealthiest men of the city
was appointed to raise funds.

IGNORE CHINGS AGREEMENT

Chinese ot Authority Consider Ar-

rangement with Russia Pertaining;'
to Salt Heaps Not Binding.

LONDON. ' March 16. As a' condition of
restoring the valuable aalt heaps at Tang
Ku, which were seized last August, cables
tbe Pekln correspondent ot the Times, Rus-
sia has extracted from Prince Chlng, presi-
dent ot the Foreign office, a written en-
gagement to employ no foreigners.

The Chinese navy and Kuan Bbi Kat, gov-

ernor of Shi Li province and general di-
rector of the rail-
road, continues the correspondent, will re-

fuse to be bound by Prince Chlng's under-
taking. ' i

BRITISH GET LION'S SHARE

Five Representatives on Shanghai
Board. While lotted Statea;'

Haa hot Two.
SHANGHAI. March 18. With the excep

tion of the Chinese representative whs has
not yet been appointed, the board of con-

serve ncy of the Shanghai river haa been
fora-.e- - v 'i

Great Britain has five members on the
board, the United States, Japan and France
have two each, while Denmark. Belgium

nd Germany have one member each.
China will have one member.

SMOKELESS SKIES.

Simple Means Snajgested to Dissipate
Sooty Cloads Of Smoke.

Not the least Interesting feature of the
St. Louis exposition of 1903, says the New
York Tribune, will be the attempt to ahow
tbe country how easily smoke may be dla
penaed with when soft coal Is used. The
managers lntepd that In the generation ot
the 20,000 or 25,000 boras power which they
will require coal shall be so burned aa to
emit no, visible fumes. Furthermore, they
will urge all railway companies running
tralna to the grounds to affix smoke com
pressing devices to their locomotives. Thla
policy baa been adopted at the Instigation
ot a local nuisance abating society, and
there le much reason tor fslth In Its feasi
bility

Nevertheless, conservatism Is Ingrained
In the human mind. The majority of the
consumers ot soft coal are Incredulous. It

ill take time and trouble to convince
them. Henee the American Machinist re
marks that It the St. Louis plan can be
carried out strictly, "a service will be ren-
dered to the country greater than auch
exhibitions are usually credited with."

But there U another way to free a large
community from amoke. All the power re
quired for factories and the operation of
street railways might be developed at
central station outside ths olty limits and
bo transmitted to tho consumers In ths
form of electricity. One of the greatest
movements of ths ags Is toward the em
ployment of electric motors to drlvs ma
chlnery ot all kinds, la order to get rid of
belts snd shafting, and thua to savs both
apses and power. Another advantage of
the system la that the power may be con
veniently brought from distant placee where
circumstances favor its cheap development.
like Niagara or tbe alopea of tbe Sierra.
Some of the electricity which San Fran
cisco now uses is generated In ths Yubs
valley, mors than too miles away. But all
tbe streams In this country together ara
not sufficient to generate a tenth of the
power actually needed,. Hence fuel ta an
absolute necessity. It Is not essential
though, that It ahould be burned at the
precise spot where Its output ot energy Is
utilised. '

Whea small consumers of power obtain
It, like gas, water or current for lighting
ana driving electric fans, from a big pro
ducer, It should be less sxpenslve than
when developed on the premises. Power
costs less when generated on a large seals
than on a small one. Ths coal consump
tlon for the moat economical marine en
glnes Is scarcely mora than one pound a
horse power per hour. A twenty-hors- e

power engine ia a back street machine ahop
would want anywhere from five to eight.
And, inasmuch aa real aetata Is cheaper I
the suburbs than In town, the cumoanv
which operated a great power plant would
doubtless find It desirable to ealect a site
five or tea miles from the heart of the
city to which' It ministered. And If It did
not go there voluntarily, and thsre was at
doubt oa tbe score of smoke, then exclu
eioo should be affected by prohibitive local
ordinances.

Tko i'snal Way,
Baltimore American: "These congress

men are Just ths sams about one thlug as
another, complained tbe constituent.

"How Is thatr we asked.
"Well. I kept trying to get ths post

office here, but finally I had to accept
package of pumpkin seeds, sad when I
had planted them they turned out to he
peas."

After arriving at an understanding of
the relative proportions of what hs got an
What he thought hs received, and what he
originally wanted. It was aol so hard to

luadsrataaa hUn. '
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Stock Exchange. Lacks Animation and
Money is Boarce.

I

IMPROVEMENT NOTED, NOTWITHSTANDING

Thoafh Depressing Influences Ara
Namerons, Exchange Is ia

Healthier Condition Than
la Several Weeks,

LONDON, March 16 Too many depress-
ing Inflwnree were abroad last week to
Permit of much activity on the Stock ex-
change. Money Is still scarce and there

no nrotippct of this scarcity being re- -

""Yf.d ,y '"I8"', .government disbursement
The health of Cecil Rhodes added to indepression of the week. althouah It la

Kcrted action has been taken to prevent a
serious disturbance In the event of his
death.

The capture of General Methtien by the
Boers was the most eerloua factor of the
week, from the sentimental point or view.
although the suppression of this news by
the eovernment until the concluding of
the settlement prevented what would doubt-
less have been a disastrous slump of the
market.

There In no question that the Stock ex-
change Is now In a healthier condition than

has been for several weeks past, owing to
the drastic shaking out of the weak bulls, miles of new railway under construction
but there Is no disposition to embark on pr,Tlts con,p,n, n,d S17 miles pro-fre-

committment at the present moment.
New movements met with scant encour- - Jected so the Incresaa of this and the sue- -

agement In the exchange and Americans ceedlng year will be large,
were absolutely stagnant. Home rails were Th thl ... nni.Bd thedull and lower. Mines were dull, with
only a slight decline on the week, but
their range was from 10 to 15 per cent be-
low the high level ot the early part of the
year.

DULL WEEK ON THE BOURSE

Business Subsides Except la Bank I

Stocka, Which Monopolise I

Activity.

BERLIN, March 16.-- The bourse expert- -
enced an exceedingly stagnant week, ex- -
cepung DanK mocks, in wnicn mere wa
considerable activity upon the absorption
of the Breslauer Dlsconto bank and the
Bank Fur Sud Deutschiand of Darmstadt
by the Dnrmstadter bank. As a result of
the reported increase in the capital of the
Dlsconto Oesellchaft. together with the
Hungarian Conversion, for which the con-
tract waa sinned in Buda Pest yesterday.
and the Russian loan, in wnicn uerman
capital participates, most of the bank
stocks srored further advances, but it is
admitted that the above operations failed
to afTect speculation to the extent that
could have been expected.

The hnnrse In at 11 Inhorinir under the ex- -
ee-nl- ve upward movement or January ana
February, and the Frankfurter Zeltung be- - I

lieves that further unpleasant consequences
uiii nun pnuinuii i vuu...., "iing ana nnisning cioins were piacea. rneconsequently advises buyers to maintain I political troubles In South America andreserve. I the uncertainties In Central America alsoAlthough the iron market Is still Improv-- I

lng and several price advances were an- -
nounced riurlna-- the past week. Irons :en- -
erally were several points below the week
oerore last, tne semi-annu- ai report or tne
Hoerder company, which was published
last Monday, having greatly dlsappolntd
the bourse. Coal Fhnres fell heavily, through

he dlscharee of many employes by the
Hlbernla company and the generally un-
satisfactory trade reports. Most of the

ther Industrials were weak.
The shares or the Hamburg-America- n

Steam Packet company fell slightly upon
the announcement that the capital of the
company had been increased. The North
German Lloyd shares scored a smaller rise
on considerable buying for Bremen ac- - I

count. Domestic loans were dull and there I

were few transactions, quotations dropping I

fractionally, the tendency therein being in
favor of the buyers.

Although tne aounoance or money nas
not abated, discounters show more dis-
inclination to place funds, owing to the
ipproachlng quarters end, consequently
he private rate of discount rose to 3T4 per

cent. Foreign exchange rates relaxed.

APAN'S GREAT GAIN IN TRADE

Foreign Commerce aad Development
of Railways Both Show tho Em-

pire Fo rain a; Ahend.
'

NEW. YORK. March 16. S. Uchlda, con- -
sul general for Japan at New York, haa
received reports from Toklo dealing with
the foreign trade of his country for tbe
last year and the development of Its rail- -
ways. The reports show that in both fields
there have been marked gains over previous
years. The report on foreign trade eays:

"Ths foreign trade ot Japan for the last
year has shown the largest figures on
record. The total smount of exports and
tmporta haa exceeded 6O0.0C0.O00 yen la
value.'

Following are the comparative statistics
for the last five years:

Excess ot
Total Imnorta Imports

Year. and Kxoorta. Over Exports.
1901 5. 165,0n0 yen MSi.OOO yen
1900.-- . 4W 6)0,000 yen 82.S31.000 yen
lt9 43o.330.0ii0 yen 6.472.000 yen
1MW 443,255.000 yen 111.748,0) yen
lt7 362,435.000 yen 66,165.000 yen

Although it la a fact that the economlo
condition of the empire during the last few
years has been much disturbed by tightness
ot the money market, advance In interest
and crises in financial circles, the foreign
commerce of the country has made rapid
progress, not being hampered by those un- -
tavoraoie circumstances, as can De seen
from the foregoing figures.

The continuous excess of imports over
exports is due partly to the remarkable
progress or enterprises, and partly to tne
rise in the standard of living in general
since the China-Japa- n war, and especially
In 1698. to ths excessive imports in anilripa- -
tion or tne enforcement or tno nigner
tariff.

In the year 1899 a reaction of the nrevloua
condition on the one hand and an extra-
ordinarily favorable condition of the raw
silk trade on the other account for a com-
paratively amali excess of Imports over
exports, and in the last year the excess was
reduced to so small an amount that If there
bad not been unusually large Importations
of sugar and petroleum, owing to the law
increasing the duties on these articles.
made operative In that year, the balance
of trade might have been favorable to the I

country.
The following table snows the steady in

crease of exports during the last five years:
Year. Export.
1901 t.84S,0i0 yen
lii0 204. 429,000 yen
1X99 214,929.0ii0yen
Wm li,7M,000 yen
1K7 lb3,136.000 yen

The 'leading article of export was raw
silk, which amounted in value to 24.000.000
yen last year, and the next waa the Hubutal
silk, valued at 23.noo.otio yen. Then came
cotton yarns, 21.010,000 yen, and copper,
13,000,000 yen. Such a large volume of ex-
port business, especially of raw silk, as
attained last year, has no parallel In ths
history at japan a foreign trade.

The disturbance in norm China, wnicn
reatrlcted commerce with that country,
having been settled, and confidence re
stored, the trade in that direction will aa- -
sume lis normal condition, sua mere is n
very brlsht outlook for the future.

Under these circumstances, mere seems
to be no doubt thst the balance of trade
will be turned In Japan'a favor In the
course of the current year.

While the export trade is continually ex-
panding, the Import trade has a slight
tendency to recede, as shown by ths fol
lowing table; ,
Year. Imports.
lni 266,M6,ouo yen
1Si0 2i7.2fil.Ui0 yen
lhx 2i). u.o o yen
WH 277, frtt 000 yen
17 2l8,3u0.0i) yen

Notwithstanding the fact that there was
a speculative Importation ot certain eases
of goods to ths amount of about 10.vuu.0i
yen last year on account of the enforce-
ment of the new tariff, the total value of
Imports was less than the preceding year.
Though the volume of import trade does
not show much increase, its general tend-
ency cannot be said to be retrogressive, but
on the contrary it would ds proper 10 say
that Japan has returned to the normal
condition of the trade. The continual ex-
cess of Imports over exports has been
caused by ths excessive Importation of
articles for temporary use. The principal
artlclea brought lu during last year were
cotton to ths value of 16,vx0.uu0 yen; eugar.
S6.uiu.0u0 yen; petroleum, eu.OUO.OOO yen: ma-
chinery. IO.uAOuu ysn, and rice, 10,0n,uuO yen.

In short, ths foreign trade of Japan for
the last year showed an extraordinary
large figure In export trade. Its total value
exceeding the previous year by 64 OuO.OOO

yen. while Its Imports were .W.uuu yn
less than the preceding year. The princi-
pal Import! which decreased In value wers
shirtings, cotton prints, mousaline delaine,
iron, rails, steel lice and velvets.

Ths report on . railway developments
shows that slacs the government construct-
ed Ita first Uns of elghteea mllss from

ljruluhiu ta jekia la 18T1, gxcel tru

i

t

total mileage la the country Increased to
4,021. Which It 1900 handled 113.000.000

nuunnri and 14.000.000 tone of freight.
of the total mileage, l.Ml miles ars owned

r " c"Jr:Mw -nn.An wmm the otoneer Y tns
movement to give the country modern land
translation.

No private construction was uuu uum
1883. when the government had 181 miles
ot railway under operation, and It was
not until 1889 when private enterprise be-

gan to lead governmental effort. The state
railways now In operation cost, according
to the report the sum of 85,573,611 yen,
while the private aystems represent an ex-

penditure for construction to date ot
yen.

The government now has under construc
tion lines that will cost 21.683,789 yen and
the prYale corporations have work that

7""- - " "!"
claeslfl.es the. capital of tbe private rail-
ways: Stocks, 181,267.473 yen; bonds,

yen; other liability. 9,930,783 yea;
miscellaneous, 8.070,901 yen.

According to the reports made on tbe
railways at the end of the year 1900, the
gross earnings of both state end private
railways for that year were 44,934.394 yen,
the gross expenditures 20,723,264 yen and
tbe net profit 24,200,130 yen.

At the end of 1901 the atate had 1,017

construction ot the first line from Yoko-
hama to Toklo as a dangerous thing and
It was several years before public opposi-
tion to the Innovation was entirely closed.
Bon1 l"u tor railway construction wae
opposed, cut the government insisted on its
policy and finally won general support.

At tne en1 of 190 " ell lines there were
1.Z7V locomotives, 4,416 passenger coaches,
and 18,291 freight cars la use.

DRY GOODS HOLDS ITS OWN
;

Flaetaatlona In Cotton Bewilder
Operators Somewhat, bat General

Action Is Firm.

MANCHESTER. March 16. The cloth
market during the past week was fairly
Arm. although the fluctuations of cotton
somewhat bewildered operators. The main
factor of the week was the absence of. re-
sponse from the over-se- a markets to the
advance here.

Irres-ularlt- was noticeable where actual
business was In question. Chineee trade
wa8 .mall. There was plenty of Inqulrv
tmm imiia tnr t'hrir Km hi ri ih
to anything, although home orders for prlnt- -

.v.,i.j j.i,n,ii,, infln.no. nn ih, tnir.
kPt. Mediterranean outlets Improved
sllirhtlv.

Yarns were fairly steady and the possi-
bility of a further curtailment of the pro-
duction strengthened the views of ths
spinners. ,

Foreign Financial.
ROME. March lfl. The gold premium at

Closing yesterday was 2.15.
BUKNOS AYRE8, March 16.-- The gold

premium at closing yesterday waa I4i.su.
maukm), Marcn is rne report or tne

Bank of Spain for the week ended yester
day shows: Oold in hand increased 142.000
pesetas, sliver In hand Increased 4.196,000
pesetas and notes in circulation decreased
4,4a,wu pesetas.

Vera, Cras Bank Dividend.
CITY OF MEXICO, March 16. The Mer-canti- le

bank ot Vera Crus has declared in
annual dividend of 12 per cent on its capi-
tal ot 82,000.000.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Condition of Trado and Quotations on
Staple and Fascy Prodace.

EGGS Including new Io. 2 cases, 84.00;
cases returned, W.80.

LIVE IHjULliti-Chicke- ns, 8&8Vjc; old
roosters, ic; turkeys, j10c; auvks and
geese, 7U8c.

DKtSSofcD POULTRY Tu rkey s. llfilSc:
ducks, luwllc, gees, lu&llc; cnlckeus. Wit

'uxTER-Fscki- ng stock. ITHc; choice
dairy, In tubs, Waslc; separator, 27gi5c

FKOZfciN FiSH-Bla-ck pass, lc; white
basa, Wc; oluensb, lie; bullheads, 10c; buf- -
lalo8i ?0. UIUall; cod cra'pp,e..
luu; hallout, He; herring, sc. haddock, c;
P'e. i red snapper, 10c; salmon, lie; sun- -
Ush. be: tiout. wc: whlteflsh. he: ulckereL
kc; fresh mackerel, each, mJm; smeiu,
10c.

OYSTERS Mediums, per can, 22c; Stand-
ards, per can, 26c; extra selects, per can,
iHc; New York Counts, per can, 4oc; bulk
Utandards, per gal., l.ft; bulk, extra se-
lects, l.tMuLtt; Jsew York Counts, per gal.,
1.7o.

PIGEONS-Llv- e. per doa., 60u
V fc.ALr-Ch.ol- ee, 6(113.
COKN-W- c.
OATS 4SC
bHAN-P- er ton. 818.00.
HAY Prices u.uoied oy Omaaa Wholesale

Hay Dealers association: choice upland,
M.b: No. II upland, si.ou: medium. ii:coarse, 6.Ul. Hye straw, 8S. These prions
are tor nay or gooa uoior ana quality, ue
mand loir. Receipts, 14 cars.

VEGETABLKa.
BEEL PUTAiubD-- mt bu., S1.2o(3L&0.
POTATOES Northern, l.ouyl 1". tiaJt

la.e, .i.iuui.2u; coiorauo, l.luii.J.CAitHOTn Per bu., 160.
jbft.fe.ln fer uu. basket. 60c
TUitrtiPt Per bu., soo; itutabagas, per

1W I OS., 1.4.
PAKtilN iPtl-P- er bu., 60c
COCOttiEEttD Hothouse, per doa., 82.
CiH.fc.tN LihiioNo Per aos.. Sue.
LE1TUCE rtead, per drum, ; hothouse.

per U04., 400.
fAfcistiEY Per doa., 26c.

. HATiWs,8 Per dot c
bWKUl' POTATOES Home grown, per

lb., c; Kansas, per but.. 14. to.
CAfclciAUiir Holland eu, crated, lfc&2c
LAliLmiiOWLH-P- ei crate. I2.au.
UMONii (Spanish, per crate, 40.26; Mich

igan, red or yeuow, to per 10.
lh.Lh.KY Caiuornla. 4uU7oc.
TOMATuEA Florida, per crate.

S4.0U.
FRUITS.

APPLES Ben Lavla, per bbl., 84.60; Wine
saps, j; Joualhans, a.av; belleflowers, per
bm. SI. ib.

PEARS Vlkera. Lawrence. 82.264)
8.W.

GRAPES Malagas, per keg, 87.60.
CRANBERRIES Per bbl., t.&0; per

crate, 14.7s.
NAVY. DEANS Per bu., 82.1a.
UlifcV California, new cartons, i; lm

I ported, per lb., UmUc.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

ORANQEo CailtoruU naveia. 83.0O3.26;
buaded. i.oO.

i.kMoNB Far.ev. 83.25: choice. 82.
BANANAS Per bunch, according to alas,

82.412.io.
M ISCELLAN EOUS.

NUTS New crop walnuts. No. 1 soft
shall, per lb., 12c; hard shell, per lb., llto;
No. x aoft shell. 10c: No. 2 hard shell. Ke;
Braxils, per lb.. 14c; filberts, per lb., 13c;
almonds, soft shell, 17c; hard shell, loo;

I pecans, large, per lb., 12c; small, lvc; cocoa
puis, per buck, o.uv.

111 inky Per case. 81
CIDER Nehawka, per bbl., 13.26; New

Tork. ti.ou.
HIDES No. 1 green. Hc; No. 2 green,

4Vc; No. 1 salted. 7c; No. salted, bc; No,
1 vul raif. to UW lbs.. 8c: No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 16 lbs., 6c; dry hides, &ftl3c; sheep
pelts, 7bc; horse hides, il.tmyi U.

POPCORN Per lb.. 6c
Liverpool Urala and Provisions.

LIVERPOOL, March 15. WHEAT No. 1

northern, aulet. sld; No, 2 red western
winter, quiet, lis Wd; No. 1 California, firm,
(a id. Futures easy; March, 6s IHd; May,
a Nd: July, 6s.

CORN Hpot, steady; American mixed,
new, 6s 2d; American mixed, old, 6s sd,
futures Inactive; March, 6s 1S1; May,
to 2V.pi' A a fanaillari. steady at 6s td.

FLOUR tit. Loals fancy winter, firm at
8s.

HOPS At London (Pacific eoast), firm
1 liktiil'l I'm
PROVISIONS Beef, firm: extra India

mess, ens. Pork, firm; prims western. 25s.
Ham. short cut. ia 10 so ids., job. Macon
steady; Cumberland cut, 24 to Jo lbs., 42s

short ribs. 1 to 24 lbs.. 4JSci; long cies
n,i.iriiaa Hunt, at in U lbs.. 46s : Ions rlea
middles, heavy. 65 to 40 lbs., 44s 6d: short
clear backs. It to 80 lbs.. 46s; clear bellies,
14 to M lbs., 47s td. Shoulders, square, 11 to
11 lbs., steady. 26a. steady; prima
wasiBrn, tierces. 87s sd; Amsrican refined.
In palls, we 7d.

BUTTER elrm: finest United States,
ita; good United States. 60s.

CIIEESE Firm; American finest whits,
63a: American nnesi coiorea. ov.th liiU'-Pri- mi cltv. firm. I9s td.

Tk. ii.nvnrii of wheat Into Uverpool las
wmk were 26.etO qiartera from Atlantic
porta, t.uuo from Pacific porta and 42.ou0

from other ports. The Imports of corn
from AtlauUa cox Is but a; were 10,vu

AUarlers.

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Break! Away from Liquidation
Slump and Boles Higher.

CORN QUIET, BUT FIRM AT CLOSING

Oats alt a Shade Ulster, tot Iro-vlslo-na

Ato Dull Cold Weather
Keports Lift Wheat

Market.

CHICAOO. March tural reaction
from the slump on yesterday's wheat liqui-
dation, together with strength In tbe
coarse grains anil cold westner predictions
held all grains up touay. May wheat closed
so hiKher, May corn c up and May oata
a Shane advanced. Provisions closed

to a shade lower.
Wheat ruled higher today. The opening

waa strong on predictions of a cola wave
descending on tne western and southwest-
ern wheat states and on the cable list,
which was very steauy, compared to yes-
terday's local decline- - Much of the firm-
ness was due to the fact that yesterday s
heavy liquidation and stop loss settlements
had left the market bare ot any presMure.
1 tie coarse grains telt the weather situa-
tion amo ano Helped buoy wheat. Kansas
was still sendliiK in crop damage reports
and shorts, who nau a profit In sight, cov-
ered. As not mtn'h wneat waa oifered,
prices advanced. May opened SWttc higher
at ?j;i,oSc and reacted to 7b-j- f ifcc. On
the higher prices considerable long stuffwas tnrown overboard. Considering thin,
though the gains were small and there was
a momentary dip to 74 'c. ths closing tone
was remarkably firm. Commission houseswere the best buyers. At one time it ap-
peared that It was only the heavy selling
Dy longs that prevented a good bull mar-
ket May closed c higher at 7&Vc Local
receipts were 'A cars, none of contract;
Minneapolis and Duluth reported 3bH cars,
a total for the three points of 383, against
482 last week and 464 a year ago. Primary
receipts were aw.Oou bushels, compared to
6S8,Uii bushels last week. Seaboard clear-
ances equaled 3X0,000 bushels. Australian
shipments for the week were 2R8.O0O bush-
els, oral nut 616.U00 bushels a year ago.

Corn was quiet, but ruled firm. Offerings
were light, receipts continue email and

of a cold wave caused anrironpertn to SHo higher for May, at
624?itUic. Fluctuations were narrow andat one time orlces were allowed to sllD off
to last nights closing figure on a lack of
demand. The southwest was still bullish
and cables were higher, and these factorsbrought a good reaction late and May
closed firm, hko up at 64&HG. Iteceipla,
86 cars.

Oats ruled somewhat firm. July was in
good demand and the market responded
well. In May there waa a wider range. In-
fluenced by the action In corn. This op-
tion opened higher, eaed off when the de-
mand ceased, but later recovered the loss
and closed firm, a shade un at 45li45Vic.
Country offerings were small. Receipts, 67
cars.

Provisions were verv dull. The orventne
tendenrv m'as lower. In ivmnathv with n
lower hog market. There was some early
cash trade, however, and that, with thegrain strength, held prices up for a time.
Fluctuations were narrow. The pit was in- -

lined to sell. The support came frompackers. May pork closed a shade lower at
8l5.4Hff15.45; May lard closod at the price
It held all day, a shade down at 19 40, and

y nos unmanned at jm.vwzmj1.
Htlmated recemts Monday: Wheat. 25

cars; corn, 10b cars; oats, 100 cars; hogs,
47.000 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
Artlcles.l Open. Hlgh. Low. Close. Yes'y,

Wheat
May "SHfrH 75H 74T, 76H 74T4
July 75Vi 7tiS 75i 7". 75H'H'S
Sept. 7W 76 76V 75H ;&H
orn

May 62'P 62 62Ufl 2V4ft GZSi'Fi
July 62V&1-- 62'4 61. KHlfi'Sept. 60i 60 60 60W61?4

45fff 45'4 51&Hftli GH
3es 36VJ ,26 36 364
304 SOVi S04 3V 804

15 45 IS GO 15 15 5 45
16 60 15 60 15 56 15 66 15 67V4

140 40 9 40, (40 940
9 50 9 624 9 50 9 60 9 52U
9 60 9 62H 9 60 9 62', 9 624
8 40 8 44 8 40 8 40-2- 8 40
8 60 8 624 t 60 8 624 8 624
865 866 8 624 866 865

Oat- s-
May
July
Bent.

Por- k-
May
July

Lar-d-
May
July
SeDt.

Rib-s-
May
July
Sept.

No, 2. '
Cash quotations-wer- e as follows!
I1 T t I " 1J ..... ' teln,A. M tMU Ml

winter straights, S3. 2033.70; clean. S3.009
3.40; spring specials. 64: spring patents,
13.20ia.70: straiahts. U.mSZ. 10.

WHEAT No. 3 spring, 73c; No. 2 red.
81&34c.

I ( HN-N- O. X VC1IOW. 81 'AC
OATS No. 2. 47S474C: No. 2 white. 454c:

No. 3 white, 4tyB4c.
HYE ISO. Z. b,MBi'-C- .

BARLEY Fair to choice malting, 626'c.
BBKU8-N- 0. 1 flax, ii.es: no. 1 north
PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl., 315.30

J15.35. Lard, per 100 lbs . $9.t,4''8 35. Short
ribs sides (loose), 883003.46. Dry called
shoulders (boxed), 87.124ij27.2S; ehort clear
sides (boxed), la eotfs.i.

WHISKY Basis ot nign wines, ii.so.
The followina wers ths receipts snd shlD- -

menla for tbs day:
Articles. Keceipts. enipments

Flour, bbls 21.000 i'2 00
Wheat, bu bo.VIU l.lfU
Corn, bu 82,000 28,00
Oats, du ivp.irv
Rye, bu 2AMJ .. .

Barley, du w.uw i.rv
On the Produce exchange today tne but

ter market was steady; creameries, lit
254c; dairies, 1n23c. Cheese, firm, US 114c.

ggs, Bteaay; uibh, mnjinic.

KEW YORK GENERAL MARKET.

(Isolations of tho Day on Vorlons
Commodities.

NEW YORK. March 15. FLOUR Re
ceipts, 1S.4UO bbls.; exports, ll,lb3 bbls.;
market was dull and a shade easier; win
ter patents, l3.iM&4-o- ; winter straignis,
W.ftKLivl.Ho; Minnesota patents, 13.Kom4.lu;
winter extras, u iiu .; Minnesota nut-
ter, i2.suU3 30; winter low grades, 12.
3.10. Rye flour, dull; fair to good, 13.2iu
8.40; choice to fancy, 83.503.75.

CORNMEAL Steady; yellow western,
81.30; city, 31.30; Brandywlne. 13.36t3.60.

Kirr-tii- y; xno s western, m-- k. u. o.
float: atate, fcMttilo c. L f. New York car

lota.
BARLEY Dull; feeding 63Q5o c. I. f.

New York; malting, 6bu.2c c. L f. New
York, .

WHEAT Keceipts, du. ; exports.
39,330 bu. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 67u ele
vator and s4c r. o. D. anoat; sso. I nortnern,
Duluth, K3c f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard,
Manitoba, 4c f. o. b. afloat. For a time
alter the opening wheat waa strengthened
by the cold wave west, but getting no sup-
port, exoij.t from shorts, it reacted a little
before midday. A slight rally near ths
rio lefi the market steady at Ho net ad
vance. March closed at '4c; May,
U'c; closed at 614c; July. i43Pi'c; CJoseu
at slttc; cteptemoer cioseu at suo.rn KrtceiDts. u.uvu du. : exports. 21s..
214 bu. Spot, easy: No. 2, 64o elevator
and 6o4e t. o. b. afloat. Advancing at the
atart with wheat and on steady cables,
corn eaaed off through realising, but finally
rallied on covering ana ciosea sieaay at

nartlal W net advance: May. 74c;
closed at 67c; July. 6t?v2r74o; closed at
67c; September. ; closed at 6&4c.

OATS Keceipts, 13,000 bu.; exports, 11.000
bu. Spot, steady; No. 3, 61c; No. 3 white,
64c; No. 8 white, 6340; track, mixed west
ern. K3c; irs-ca- , wime, muwn. vspuoni

but firm.
HAY Dull; shipping, 6065c; good to

choice. Bi44j95c.
iinps-hinii-lv: state, common to choios.

rim. irtliv: old. 42kc: Pacific coast.
lyul crop. 144c crop. 104ji124c;

'?l"lDEriS-'Bteady-
; Galveston,' 20 to 25 lbs.,

18o; California. 21 to 26 lbs., 19c; Texaa dry,
24 to 30 lbs., 14c.

LEATHER Quiet; hemlock sole, Buenos
Ayres, light to nesvyweignts. sy,wi-- .

wnOL A lead y: domestlu fleece. Afr2c.
RICE Firm; domestic, fslr to extra. 44
PROVlBloNS-bee- f, firm; family, 312.W

613-uO- ; mess. 10Mrl0 60; beef hams. 11900
U'Jl.Ou; packet, xu.wd'ii.iw; city, extra India
mess, U7.5txgl9.6o. Cut meats, dull; pickled
bellies, 64'flyVic; piemen anouiaera, ,c
pickled hams, Hloc. Eard, steady; west
ern steamed, U).7oy4.fcO; refined, steady; con.
iln.nt 110: South America. 310.50; com.
pound. 37.2Mf00. Pork, steady; family,
316 5tKtrl7.00; short clear, 3l7.Owuau.00; meaa,
Hi iQ 16 oO- -

BUTTER Firm; creamery, 2249274c;
factory, llK8'-'l- creamery, held at iaJ4e;
renovated. lwsc. imitation creamery,
i:wnr'?,c: state dairy. 20iJ6c

CliEEfeE Firm; state, full cream, small
colored, 12&l!c; state white, 12tal3c; full
cream, large colored, ll&12c; full cream,
white. llM12c.

IXKJrl Receipts, 10,430 pkgs.; tsms snd
lower; stste and Pennsylvania, lec; west-
ern, a, mark, 16c; southern, at mark, lie.

BL'OAR Raw, firm; fair refining, 12-i2- e;

centrifugal, i tent. I moiafcaee sugar,
2 refined, steady: crushed, 6.25c; pew-derc-

4d6c; granulated, 4 6c.
(UP r r. E mcatij , , -
MOLA8SKS Firm; New Orleans, open

kettle, good to choice, 344241.
TALLOW Firm; city, 4c; country

POULTRY Alive, nominal: fowls, 12dk

Pressed, siowi uuuteus, jvwUttCj sprmj.

T'??81305 fowl". dressed, lie; turkeys,
liSaJ 1;.

Mi.TALS Torlav'B mrkf tnr m.tal.was firm. Tin wa fniriv .1, .i,t.
quoted at 86 '.; some weak 'spots wersdeveloped this week owing to speculative
"""""" " ui smaii aemand for actualtin. Copiier was moderately active andsteady; lake wa nuoted at I2.4; electro-'t.12iP4"?-- S'

,nd easting at 812.00
5 r."inl """',T and unchangedat 84.124- - hpelter was firm, after a goodadvance for the week, closing today at84.35. Ircn ruled steady but aulet.

gnanr Market.
NEW ORLEANS. March IK si'niuDull; .pen kettle, 24034c; open kettle cen-trifugal, 84c; oentrlfuaal yellow. 3 u.uv;

seconds, 2S'a34c Molasses, steady : enn.
trifugal, "li 1m

NEW YORK. March 15. St'GAR Raw,firm; fair refining, 2 centrifugal, 96test, 8 c. Molasses sugar, 2 Re.nnea, steady; io. o, .?; io. 7, 4.10c; No
8, 4c; No. 9. 3.95c, No. lo. i 90o; No. n. Wc-No- .

12. 3. 80c: No 13, .3."c: standard A, 4 56c
confectloners' A, 4 5dc; mould A. 6.1uc: cutloaf, 6.2&c; crushed, 6.2.ic: powdered. Iteo?
granulated, 4.76c; cubes, 6c.

Evaporated Apples and Dried Fralta.
NEW YORK. March

APPLES The movement shows no Im- -
Firovement, but with the supply of prime tolimited prices for these quali-
ties are strung; prime, 9,3940; fancy, 104

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS-Pru- nes

continue to show firmness and activity m3j 7c. Apricots, Royal, lurlte; Moor Park
lWinC. readies, peeled, 14U18c; unpt-tlc-

10t14c.

Coffee Market.
NEW 1f ORK. March 15. ropPKi-'-ann- i

Rio, steady; No. 7 invoice. 5c. Mild,
fcT12c. The market opened stra iy.

Willi ri n uiitimiiifru. Atutr tnS Closethere was partial reaction, with the marketfinally steady and net unchanged to 6 pointshigher. Total sales were 6o,250 bags,
March at 6.15c; May, 6.35c; June

6.40c; July, 6.50c; August, 66&c; September'
6.70c; October, 6.75c; December, 6.oc; Jauu- -
ary, b.khuv.wc; rcoruary, oc.

Mlaneapolls Wheat, Flow and Itraa.
MINNEAPOLIS, March 15. WHEAT

Cash. 734f744c; May, 72c; Julv, 7440.
On track: No. 1 hard. 76c; No. 1 northern,
734f74c; No. 2 northern, i2c.

FLOUR First patents, secondpatents, 3.1.7;fc3 S5; first clears, J2.7;a3.0u;
second clears, 32.25.

BRAN In bulk, 813.25013.50.

Dry Goods Market.
NEW YORK, March 15. DRY GOODSToday's market here has shown no change

In any particular In general, so far aa
piece goods are concerned. Cotton yarns
are unchanged for yarna In stocks, buttending up for yarna to be made. Worstedand woolen yarns are steady.

Philadelphia Prodnco Market.
PHILADELPHIA. March 15. BUTTERSteady; extra western creamery, 274c;

extra nenrby prints, 29c.
EGOS Steady ; western, 16c; southern,

15c.
CHEESE Firm; New York full creams,

fancy small. 12c; New York full creams,
fair to choice, io4lTH4o.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

Of OMAHA.

WHEN IN THE CITY

Visit
Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

Wholesale Dry Goods.
1117 Howard St.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works,
aL&NTJFACTCRKRS AND HBBKa)

OF MACHINERY.
HNKRAL REPAIR INQ A FsKJTALTl

IRON AND BRASS FOVWDllR.
ggOl, 1SOS aad ISO aekson Strood,

Omaha. Me a. Tel. SSaV.

Eafcrlakla. Agent. J. B-- Osrgfll, Mini

rnfttlE CO.
Maaufaetarer and Jobbers el

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

2014 aad 101 DOCQL.AS IT.

ELECRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAesfern Electrical
V V f!nmnanv

Electrical Supplies.
BlectrU Wiring Bells aad Bas LlgUas
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1416 Howard Bt.

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omaha, Nek.

Manufacturers of

Tents and Canvas Goods.
8nd for Catalogue Number 23

GASOLINE. ENGINES.

ttQLDSnOBILE"
Olds Gasoline Enjinc

Olds Gaiollno Engine Works,
1114 Faroam St. Omaha.

OIL LANDS

for
SALE OR LEASE.

isr the: BEIT KNOW!. FIELDS IJ
THR WEST.

WHERE wells and refineries havs besn In
operation for years.

WHERE It is claimed certain wslls hsvs
each produced one million ilollars worth
of oil one well over ona million snd is
still producing good quantity.
Wo havs oil stock for sale in a good pro-

ducing compuny now In operation; price to-

day lOo to 12c per share. Writs for par-
ticulars. If fullest Investigation does not
substantiate our reprtsMntatlons w will
nay railroad fare from your town to tho
field. Ws mention this guaranty, know-lu- g

the papers are full ot propositions void
of merit.

Call on or write to
J. M. HAUtUALE St gOXS,

Canon City, Colo.
References: Framont County Bank, First

National Bank.

Work for Big Results,
If you ars wise. It Is lust ss easy to awing
a big deal as a little) ons. We wish to com-

municate with promoter, banker or lawyer
who appreciates this fscC.

We bare a plan Involving the formation
of local companies, a plan la which

people will gladir Join, a plan
which will mean fortunes to aa energetlo
and reliable promoter.

Manager, P. O. Box 1987
New York City.

BOYD COMMISSION COMPANY

Room 4 Maw York Life Bld.
GRAIN PROVISIONS STOCKS
Fought and eold for cash or on margin.
All telegraph, telephone or mall orders

will receive careful sud prompt attention.
Telephone im. filAilA. s.


